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shall stop immediately and proceed as
directed. U.S. Coast Guard patrol per-
sonnel include commissioned, warrant
and petty officers of the Coast Guard.
Members of the Coast Guard Auxiliary
may be present to inform vessel opera-
tors of this regulation and other appli-
cable laws.

[CGD3 85–08, 50 FR 29222, July 18, 1985. Redes-
ignated and amended by CGD 87–008b, 52 FR
25219, July 6, 1987; CGD 96–052, 62 FR 16702,
Apr. 8, 1997]

§ 100.505 New Jersey Offshore Grand
Prix.

(a) Regulated area. The Manasquan
River from the New York and Long
Branch Railroad to Manasquan Inlet,
together with all of the navigable wa-
ters of the United States from Asbury
Park, New Jersey, latitude 40 degrees,
14 minutes north; southward to Seaside
Park, New Jersey latitude 39 degrees,
55 minutes north, from the New Jersey
shoreline seaward to the limits of the
Territorial Sea. The race course area
extends from Asbury Park to Seaside
Park from the shoreline, seaward to a
distance of 8.4 nautical miles.

(b) Effective period. This section is in
effect from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on July 17,
1996, and each year thereafter on a date
and times specified in a FEDERAL REG-
ISTER notice. If the event is canceled
due to weather, this section is effective
the following day.

(c) Special local regulations. (1) The
regulated area shall be closed intermit-
tently to general navigation during the
effective period. No person or vessel
may enter or remain in the regulated
area while it is closed unless partici-
pating in the event or authorized by
the sponsor or regatta patrol person-
nel.

(2) All persons or vessels not reg-
istered with sponsor as participants or
not part of the regatta patrol are con-
sidered spectators.

(3) The spectator fleet shall be held
in spectator anchorage areas marked
by patrol vessels. The sponsor provided
boats shall fly colored pennants to aid
in their identification. Spectator an-
chorages areas are established as fol-
lows:

(i) Asbury Park, NJ south to
Manasquan Inlet, NJ. The spectator
fleet will be held behind (west of) a line

running north to south from the As-
bury Park Convention Center to the
north jetty at Manasquan Inlet. At the
Asbury Park Convention Center the
spectator fleet shall be held behind a
line north of the Convention Center
Pier. These lines will be set up by the
Coast Guard Patrol Commander on the
day of the race.

(ii) Seaside Heights. The spectator
fleet shall be held behind a line south
of the Seaside Funtown Pier. This line
shall be set by the Coast Guard Patrol
Commander on the day of the race.

(4) No spectator, press or commercial
fishing boats shall cross the race
course without the permission of the
Patrol Commander. Those vessels wish-
ing to cross the race course shall ob-
tain permission to do so by contacting
the nearest Coast Guard patrol vessel.

(5) No vessel shall proceed at a speed
greater than six (6) knots while in
Manasquan Inlet during the effective
period.

(6) All persons and vessels shall com-
ply with the instructions of U.S. Coast
Guard patrol pesonnel. Upon hearing
five or more blasts from a U.S. Coast
Guard vessel, the operator of a vessel
shall stop immediately and proceed as
directed. U.S. Coast Guard patrol per-
sonnel include commissioned, warrant,
and petty officers of the Coast Guard.
Members of the Coast Guard Auxiliary
may be present to inform vessel opera-
tors of this regulation and other appli-
cable laws.

[CGD3 85–19, 50 FR 28574, July 15, 1985. Redes-
ignated and amended by CGD 87–008b, 52 FR
25219, July 6, 1987; CGDO1–96–016, 61 FR 26105,
May 24, 1996; CGD 96–052, 62 FR 16702, Apr. 8,
1997]

§ 100.507 Chesapeake Bay Bridges
Swim Races, Chesapeake Bay,
Maryland.

(a) Definitions—(1) Regulated Area:
The waters of the Chesapeake Bay be-
tween and adjacent to the spans of the
William P. Lane Jr. Memorial Bridge
shore to shore 500 yards north of the
north span of the bridge from the west-
ern shore at latitude 39°00′36″ North,
longitude 76°23′05″West and the eastern
shore at latitude 38°59′14″North, lon-
gitude 76°20′00″West, and 500 yards
sough of the south span of the bridge
from the western shore at latitude
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39°00′16″North, longitude 76°24′30″West
and the eastern shore at latitude
38°58′38.5″North, longitude 76°20′06″West.

(2) The Coast Guard Patrol Commander:
The Coast Guard Patrol Commander is
a commissioned, warrant, or petty offi-
cer who has been designated by the
Commander, Group Baltimore.

(b) Special Local Regulations. (1) Ex-
cept for persons or vessels authorized
by the Coast Guard Patrol Commander,
no person or vessel may enter or re-
main in the regulated area.

(2) The operator of any vessel in the
immediate vicinity of this area shall:

(i) Stop the operator’s vessel imme-
diately upon being directed to do so by
any commissioned, warrant or petty of-
ficer on board a vessel displaying a
Coast Guard ensign.

(ii) Proceed as directed by any com-
missioned, warrant or petty officer.

(c) Effective period. This section is ef-
fective during the Chesapeake Bay
Bridges Swim, and for one hour before
the event starts. The Commander,
Fifth Coast Guard District publishes a
notice in the FEDERAL REGISTER and
the Fifth Coast Guard District Local
Notice to Mariners that announces the
time and dates that the section is in ef-
fect.

[CGD 05–88–19, 53 FR 21997, June 13, 1988]

§100.508 Hampton River, Hampton,
Virginia.

(a) Definitions—(1) Regulated Area:
The waters of Sunset Creek and Hamp-
ton River shore to shore bounded to the
north by the C & O Railroad Bridge and
to the south by a line drawn from
Hampton River Channel Light 16 (LL
5715), located at latitude 37°01′03.0″
North, longitude 76°20′26.0″ West, to the
finger pier across the river at Fisher-
man’s Wharf, located at latitude
37°01′01.5″ North, longitude 76°20′32.0″
West.

(2) Spectator Vessel Anchorage Areas—
(i) Area A. Located in the upper reaches
of the Hampton River, bounded to the
south by a line drawn from the western
shore at latitude 37°01′48.0″ North, lon-
gitude 76°20′22.0″ West, across the river
to the eastern shore at latitude
37°01′44.0″ North, longitude 76°20′13.0″
West, and to the north by the C & O
Railroad Bridge. The anchorage area
will be marked by orange buoys.

(ii) Area B. Located on the eastern
side of the channel, in the Hampton
River, south of the Queen Street
Bridge, near the Bayberry Psychiatric
Hospital. Bounded by the shoreline and
a line drawn between the following
points: Latitude 37°01′26.0″ North, lon-
gitude 76°20′24.0″ West, latitude
37°01′22.0″ North, longitude 76°20′26.0″
West, and latitude 37°01′22.0″ North,
longitude 76°20′23.0″ West. The anchor-
age area will be marked by orange
buoys.

(3) Coast Guard Patrol Commander:
The Coast Guard Patrol Commander is
a commissioned, warrant, or petty offi-
cer who has been designated by the
Commander, Group Hampton Roads.

(b) Special Local Regulations—(1) Ex-
cept for vessels operated by Bay Days,
Inc., participants in the Hampton Bay
Days Festival, and as provided in para-
graph (b)(2) of this section; no person
or vessel may enter or remain in the
regulated area without the permission
of the Coast Guard Patrol Commander.

(2) Spectator vessels may enter and
anchor in the special spectator anchor-
age areas described in paragraph (a)(2)
of this section without the permission
of the Patrol Commander, if they pro-
ceed at a slow, no wake speed while in
the regulated area.

(3) Vessels less than 20 meters long
may anchor in the special anchorage
areas described in paragraph (a)(2) of
this section without exhibiting the an-
chor lights and shapes required by In-
land Navigation Rule 30, 33 U.S.C. 2030.

(4) The operator of any vessel in the
immediate vicinity of the regulated
area shall:

(i) Stop the vessel immediately when
directed to do so by any Coast Guard
commissioned, warrant, or petty offi-
cer on board a vessel displaying a Coast
Guard ensign.

(ii) Proceed as directed by any Coast
Guard commissioned, warrant, or petty
officer.

(c) Effective period: This section is ef-
fective during Hampton Bay Days Fes-
tival events, and or one hour before
each event starts and one hour after
each event ends. The Commander,
Fifth Coast Guard District publishes a
notice in the FEDERAL REGISTER and
the Fifth Coast Guard District Local
Notice to Mariners that announces the
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